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强化程序规范, 加强制度创建, 适当扩展契约自由的空间, 平衡经济利益, 建立行政契约救济制度。
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On Value Conflict of Administrative Contract
LIANG Jian- dong
( College of Law, Xiamen Univ . Xiamen Fuj ian 361005 China )
Abstract:Administrative contract is not only the outcome of administ rat ive pow er to interfere
extensively econom ic and social affairs, but also a means to control government pow er by con-
tractual form. T he clashes of authority factors and contractual spirit result in a series of conflicts
between administrative unilateralism and mutual acceptability , adm inist rat ive priority and con-
tractual equality, legal principle and meaning autonomy, following adm inist rat ive goal and con-
form ing principle of interest exchange. The w ays to solve these conflicts are to strengthen legal
cont rol, intensify procedureps rest raint , quicken systemps building, expand properly space of con-
tractual f reedom, balance economic interest and establish system of administ rat ive contractual re-
lief .




















































































































































































































































建立 专门 解决 行政 契约 纠纷 的双 向 性救 济结
构,
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